In Memoriam

Terry Lee Traugott, 64 yrs old, passed away on Wednesday July 31, 2019 at his home in San Leon.

Born in Houston, TX in 1954, he was the son of Justin Herman Traugott and Ruth Naomi Golden Traugott. He completed his education studying marine mechanics at Outboard Marine Corp. Technical School in 1978. Terry moved to San Leon in 1976, worked at Lakewood Yacht Service with Danny Baldwin, then moved on to Eagle Point Marine Service working with Ford Whatley and then worked at San Leon Marina. In 2001 he built the successful business, Terry's Marine Services next to San Leon Marina on 6th st.

As a honored member of the San Leon community, he enjoyed barbecuing (even won several bbq cook-off competitions) boating, racing and riding his motorcycle. Terry will be remembered for his generosity. He was one of the founders as well as sponsor and supporter of Traugott Racing. He donated money, time and food to a number of benefits and fundraisers including the Marine Corp Birthday and Bayshore Youth Sports.

Terry is survived by his son Terry Lee Traugott II; brothers Roger & wife, Carolyn Traugott and Victor Traugott and brother-in-law Robert (Bobby) McCue and sister-in-law, Debbie Carlisle; nephews Jason Traugott, Roger (Bubba) & wife, Monica Traugott, Eric & wife, Rochelle Traugott; stepsons Gary Evans, Chris & wife, Diana Reliford and their mother Teresa Evans; grandsons Nicholas Reliford and Jacob Evans; and several more nieces and nephews; and many significant life long friends.

Terry is preceded in death by his parents; sister Sondra Traugott McCue; and first wife, Shirley Lynn Carlisle Traugott.

The memorial service will be held at the Sunset Lounge in San Leon on Saturday August 10, 2019 at 3pm.

Memorial donations or flowers can be sent to Monica Traugott at 134 11th st, San Leon, TX 77539 or at Bubba’s Garage.

The Traugott families wish to extend our sincere thanks to everyone’s prayers.